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Presidents Message
Hello, Mighty Plymouth-Foothills Rotarians
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Welcome to November, rain (yea!) and
Rotary Foundation Month. The Rotary
Foundation is supported by donations
from Rotarians and others and provides
monetary support to local districts and
clubs around the world, summed up nicely
by the simple heading:
Rotary—Doing Good in the World

Our club’s community and international
projects have been supported over the
last 7 years by Rotary grants which have
been funneled through our District 5190
or have come directly from Rotary International. Locally, these include the vegetable garden and tables and benches at
Plymouth Elementary School and the restoration work being completed right now
on the Fiddletown Community Center.
Internationally, the provision of needed
equipment at the Mumbai Maternity Hospital, which we contributed to, received
funds from the Mumbai district and from
Rotary International.
Our pending
schools/literacy project in Zihuatanejo
should leverage our $10,000 contribution
with an additional $25,000 or more from
our District and from Rotary International.
So as we approach the end of the calendar year and you start thinking about
those charitable deductions you’d like to
have, please consider a contribution to
Rotary International. You can be assured
that any amount you give will be put to
good use, and that a good portion of it
will eventually filter back to projects that
help our community.
November is also the month for our club to
elect a President-Nominee. This is the

person who will act as our club president
starting July 1, 2016 through June 30,
2017. It may seem like that’s a long time
from now, but Rotary’s constitution provides for this early selection to ensure continuity and to give the person selected
time to be trained, organize his/her team
and plan for the year. It’s a system which
works well, and believe me, the time goes
by fast!
We have a nominating committee composed of myself, past president Dan Slater and President-elect Paul Wibbenmeyer. We will make a recommendation to
the Board, which then makes a recommendation to the Club. If you are interested
in serving as president in 2016-17 (or at
any time in the future) or if you would like
to nominate another member for the position, please talk to one of us.
In connection with this, I thought it would
be interesting to look back over the last 7
years to remember those members who
have served as president since our club
was chartered in 2007 and who deserve
our thanks for growing and passing on the
fun and vibrant club we have today:
2007-08
2008-09
2009-10
2010-11
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14

Terry Moore
Susie Clark
Dan Slater
PJ Karnaze
Jim Gullett
Troy Bowers
Elizabeth Swason

A Big Thank You To All Of You !
Servicily yours,
Mary Ann

The Golden Grapevine
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Calendar
December—Family

November—Foundation
4

7:15a.m.

49er RV Park

11

7:15a.m.

49er RV Park

8:30a.m.

Board Meeting

6:00p.m.

Evening Meeting

18

Carl & Marilyn McDanel
25

7:15a.m.

2

6:00p.m.

3-4

Christmas To Remember

9

7:15a.m.
8:30a.m.

49er RV Park
Board Meeting

16

6:00p.m.

Christmas Party
Plymouth Hotel

Fairgrounds
Thanksgiving Baskets
Breakfast

Community Dinner
49er RV Park

23

No Meeting

30

No Meeting

Fiddletown Community Center—Paul Wibbenmeyer
In spite of our limited “spare time” work is progressing very well.
Over the last two weeks we finished replacing all the bad boards
on the front and totally rebuilt the south west corner including some
studs as well as the top and bottom plates. Termites destroyed the
entire corner post from top to bottom. Another water blasting and
paint scraping effort was also completed. A special thanks to Joe
Mock and Steve Swason, who incidentally doesn’t like ladders.
Most notable are the new firehouse and library entrance doors.
Window lights and trim will be added to these doors when time
permits.
Mary Ann identified and picked up some special epoxy primer
that is designed for old wood and historic buildings like the Community Center. Weather permitting, this primer will be applied in the
Thom Maestretti removing
next week or so and then we will be ready for caulking and paintsign from building
ers. Speaking of painters, Marilyn McDanel took on a big task to
repaint the lettering on several old metal signs that were on
the front of the building and firehouse.

Tom Patton cleaning up

Thom Meastretti working on

front of firehouse

new door

Paul Wibbenmeyer working on

Paul Wibbenmeyer
scraping paint

Carl McDanel applying epoxy sealer

November 2014
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Webinar—SignUps
Club Treasurer’s Online Training & Quickbooks Questions

November 4, 2014

5:30—6:30pm

Register Here

Using Facebook to Promote Your Club Events &
Highlight your Members

November 5, 2014

5:30—6:30pm

Register Here

Visit District 5190’s new site page for past webinars, to access click Here
Currently Available:

District 5190 Rotary Academy Overview
Bishop 5th Grade Literacy Program
What is RLI?
Fire Up Your Club’s Membership Program
Business Planning for Rotary Clubs
Setting Up Your Cub’s Facebook Page

The Golden Grapevine
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Birthdays
November
Austin Ford

23

Interact—Anastasia Karnaze
Greetings to the Rotary Club of Plymouth-Foothills.
In October, Interact participated in the annual Bowl-A-Thon sponsored by Jackson Rotary. We enjoyed meeting members of the other teams, including some Rotarians. On Halloween we collected for Trick-Or-Treat for Can and money
for the Purple Pinky Polio Project at the Amador-Argonaut football game. This month, we are supporting the Interfaith
Food Bank’s Thanksgiving baskets, and next month we look forward to helping with Christmas To Remember. It will be
nice to work with our sponsoring club and have the opportunity to get to know you better.

Rotary Foundation History—November is Foundation Month
At the 1917 convention, outgoing RI President Arch Klumph proposed to set up an endowment “for the purpose of doing
good in the world.” In 1928, it was renamed The Rotary Foundation, and it became a district entity within Rotary
International.
In 1929, the foundation made its first gift of $500 to the International Society for Crippled Children. The organization, created by Rotarian Edgar Allen, later grew into Easter Seals.
When Rotary founder Paul Harris died in 1947, contributions began pouring in to Rotary International, and the Paul
Harris Memorial Fund was created to build the Foundation.
Timeline:
1947:The Foundation established its first program, Fellowships for Advance Study, later known as Ambassadorial
Scholarships
1965-66: Three programs were launched: Group Study Exchange, Awards for Technical Training, and Grants for
Activities in Keeping with the Objective of The Rotary Foundation, which was later called Matching Grants.
1978:Rotary introduced the Health, Hunger and Humanity (3-H) Grants. The first 3-H Grant funded a project to
immunize 6 million Philippine children against polio.
1985:The PolioPlus program was launched to eradicate polio worldwide.
1987-88: The first peace forums were held, leading to Rotary Peace Fellowships.
2013:New district, global, and packaged grants enable Rotarians around the world to respond to the world’s greatest
needs.
Since the first donation of $26.50 in 1917, the Foundation has received contributions totaling more than $1 billion.

Pl ym o ut h Fo o t hi l l s Ro t a r y
P. O. Box 56
Plymouth, CA 95669
Breakfast Meetings
Tuesday ~ 7:15a.m.
Far Horizons 49er RV Park
18265 Highway 49
Plymouth, CA

Mary Ann McCamant
President

OFALL THE THINGS WE THINK, SAY AND DO
IS IT THE TRUTH?
IS IT FAIR TO ALL CONCERNED?
WILL IT BUILD GOODWILL AND BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
WILL IT BE BENEFICIAL TO ALL CONCERNED?

We’re on the web

www.pfrotory.org

Fiddletown Community Center Project

